
Route description
Welcome!
Dutch Business Partners B.V., Dutch Company Doctors and Dutch Communication Support are located in business
center “’t Klooster”. If you come by car, you can use the free parking at the back of the center in the spaces
designated to “Dutch Business Partners”. The entrance of the office is the staircase on the other side of the
designated spaces.

From direction Arnhem / Nijmegen
On the A73 take the exit 8 Venray-Noord and follow the signs towards Venray using the Maasheseweg road.
Continue on this road until you reach the next roundabout and take the first exit towards the Noordsingel. Turn left
at the next crossing (before the high rise on your left) onto the St. Jozef road. In the curve you take a left and drive
into the Eindstraat. On your left you then see the Business Center ”’t Klooster”.

From direction of Venlo
On the A73 take the exit 9 Venray-Noord and follow the signs towards Venray using the Deurneseweg road. Then
take the first exit towards Venray and on the roundabout turn right. You are now on the Leunseweg. Take the third
exit on the next roundabout, entering the Zuidsingel. You need to cross two more roundabouts. Continue going
straight till you reach the next roundabout. Here you take the first road on your right and enter the Noordsingel. At
the first crossing you take a right turn and enter the St. Jozef road. In the curve you take a left and drive into the
Eindstraat. On your left you then see the Business Center ”’t Klooster”.

Paid Parking
Across from the business center ”’t Klooster” (next to the CWI/UWV building) is the parking plot Hoenderstraat
where you can park for a full day for € 1.00. In Venray you can pay using your Mobile, Chipknip, Credit Card or
Cash.

Public Transport
When leaving the railway station you can take bus number 1, 2 or 60 and you get down at the Raadhuis stop. The
business center ”’t Klooster” is only a few minutes walking from this stop.
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